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Til K DECLINE IN O OLD 110 W MS.
" SUMPTION OF SPECIE PA YMENTS

CAN BE HASTENED.
Thk rapid decline in gold sots men to won-tierin- g

how soon specie paymenta will be per-

manently resumed, and what farther flteps
are necenaary to restore an era when the paper
promises of the OoTernmont and the banks
will be fully worth the amount of their face
Ylue in the precious metals. This period
haa unquestionably beon greatly hastened by
the triumphs of the first year of General
Grant's administration. Reconstruction is now
virtuallyoompleted, and as all dangor of future
rebellions and of revolutionary outbreaks
in the South has been dissipated, a complete
reign of peace has been restored, which,
however it may affect the fortunes of indi-

viduals, mast inevitably secure the advance-
ment of the prosperity and wealth of the
nation. The balance of trade against u has
rapidly diminished, and if the sale of bonds
abroad continuos, the imports of gold from
Europe are likely to exceed the exports
during the next six months. These powerful'
industrial and commercial influences, con-

joined with the magnificent spectacle of the
great republic which, but a short time ago,
seemed hopelessly involved in military and
financial difficulties, paying off nearly one
hundred millions of the principal of
its indebtedness in a single year, exercise an
inflnenoe in the money marts of the world
whioh no combinations of gold gamblers can
permanently counteract. We do not think it
would be wise for Congress, however, to com-

pel the Treasury and the banks, at too early
& period, to resume specie payments. The
natural causes whioh are hastening resump-
tion should, for the present at least, be left
to complete the work they are now doing
so rapidly; and finally, after a long series of
fights between the "bulls" and "bears" have
conclusively determined that no material pre-

mium on gold can be maintained, resumption
will follow as naturally as summer follows
spring.

One thing, however, can and should be
done at once to hasten and facilitate resump-- t

ion. Provision should be immediately made
for putting all the small business transac-

tions of the country on a specie basis. No
further issues of fractional currency should
be tolerated. There is not the slightest
necessity now for a continuance of the shin-plast- er

nuisance, nor a particle of difficulty in
supplanting it with an abundance of nickel
and silver coinage. One of the merchants of
this city has already advertised that he will
give silver change for all sums under one
dollar, and if Congress pursues the proper
policy every dealer in the country can fol-

low his example, without loss, a few months
hence. If the machinery of the Mint
is kept briskly at work, it can
supply the whole world with change, and
under the banking and commercial system
whioh now prevails in all civilized countries,
coinage is mainly useful and desirable for the
small daily transactions of life. It is not ne-

cessary to imperil a single impoi .ant interest,
or to hazard the national credit, or to harass
the banks and their customers. There is now
only about eight cents difference between the
current value of the old silver coinage and
greenbacks. If necessary this difference, or
even a much greater one, could be pro-

vided for by a corresponding diminution
in the intrinsic- - value of a new silver coinage,
which would answer every desirable purpose
for home traffic. The silver mines of this
country were more productive last year than
at any previous period of corresponding
duration, and there is no lack of material or
machinery to supplant the fractional currency
with silver and nickel change. If Congress
adopts the propositions submitted for its con-

sideration by the Director of the Mint, the
t en, fifteen, twenty-fiv- e, aad fifty cent notes
will disappear as speedily as the three-cen- t

notes vanished, and after specie payments for
the masses are restored by this simple expe
dient, resumption in large transactions will
come as soon as the gold bears have given a
mortal blow to the gold bulls.

In the British Ilouse of Commons yester
day Mr. Otway, Under Secretary for the
Foreign Department, made the statement
that the English occupancy of the Island of
Kan Juan cost his Government XL'2,000, be
hides salaries and other charges. From this
we infer that the British Government is not
indisposed to come to a satisfactory settle
ment of the Ban Juan boundary question
with the United States, and it is certainly
time that it was settled. By the terms of the
Northwest Boundary treaty the Island of San
Juan clearly belongs to the United
States, and the English claim
to it is a characteristic piece of
insolence that ought never to have beon
submitted to for a moment. The disinclina-
tion of the United States to go to war on
account of a bit of territory in an almost un
inhabited wilderness led to a partial yielding
to the British claims and a prolongation of a
controversy that might have been settled at
ouce by an exhibition of firmness on our
part.

Our Northwest territory is novr being
rapidly settled, and it is a matter of conside
rable consequence that our rights in that
quarter should be insisted upon with some
determination. The island will give us the
command of the San Juan chanuel, which
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I'M get's Sound and the raoifio; lu faot, it
in the only one for vessels of the larg st
class. Hitherto the British Government uas
gained nothing by the oooupation of this
inland exoept the satisfaction of annoying tho
United States, aad if it finds that it costs a
good doal more than it cemos to, the proba-
bilities are that an amicable settlement of tho
matter in dispute can be arrived at without
great difficulty.

Coon FRinAr. A bUl Las been reported la
the Legislature repealing tho act ty which Good
Friday was declared a legal holiday. It seem
to us that this Is a narrow and rotroratlo move-

ment. Good Friday U no sectarian day, but
belongs to Christians throughout tho world. It
Is certainly fitting that tho day on which the
Saviour of the world was crucified should bo
treated with more than common rc?cct. At
tills time, when Puritan prejudices have largely
parsed away, and Presbyterians and Unitarians,
as well u F.piscopalians and Roman Catholics,
obeervo the day by religious services, It would
be In very bad taste for the Legislature to repeal
this act. '

Tni Sai.k or (.'APrrgniM. We live in days of
warnings to man, both iu Ms humanity ntM

pocKCt warniURS visible in the heavens, warnings
from the bowels of the earth, and w amines of cor-
ruption in high places, as shown br the soaudnloas
developments before tin House Military Committee.
From what has already traannired, it appears the
sale of appointments to West Point and Annapolis
Is no new thing, nor tins it been confloed to any po-

litical party. We regret, however, to learn that
"tho committee find there Is no process by which
any punishment can be meted out by Congress to
any one who Is not a member of Its presont body."

To us It anems strange that the Military Commlltoo
confined themselves to tho Investigation of charges
against Congressmen, without Inquiring how far the
otilcials of the War aud Navy Departments were in-

volved.
In the general rush for appointments to the

national schools, even naval officers (for whose spe-
cial benefit ten cadctshlps are annually provided)
have so far forgotten what was due to their position
as to treat with mlddlomcn or agents for tho sale of
appointments ; and it now appears that tho late
Superintendent of the Naval Academy and adviser
of the Honorable Secretary of tho Navy was
cognizant of this contemptible train oo. The
Loreman-- I pshur case has at last opened the
eyes of Congress to the manner In whioh these mat
ters are managed at the Navy Department aud at
Annapolis, and may lead to f urthor investigations.
Meanwhile we would like to know by what autho-
rity the late Superintendent of the Naval Academy
promised a cadctahip to Commander Upshur for his
son after the nomination had been tilled, and how
Lorcinan, the ageut of this Upshur, engineered the
withdrawal of tho boy appointed by Mr, Uogo, and
substituted for hloi the son of his client. Tho agent
has the honesty to confess that he kept the S1BQ0 he
received from Commander John II. Upshur, ttcept
v hai he had vied to get the boy out; but It would be
interesting to know how this money was employed,
and to what extent the late worthy Superintendent
of the Naval Aeodemy was Implicated in this dis
reputable nffair. We trust that Congress will stft
the matter to tho very bottom and make au example
of every government official found traitlcklug iu the
gift of the people. -

OJMTUAUY.

Iter. John Mclilntark, . I.
The Methodist Episcopal Church has sustained a

severe loss by tho death of tho Rev. John McClln-toe-

1). D., whioh occurred yesterday morning at
half-pa- st seven o'clock, at the Drow Theological
Seminary, Madison, New Jersey, of which he was
Presideut, and to which tho latter years of his life
had been zealously devoted.

Dr. McClintock was born in this city in 1814, and he
received his education at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, from winch he graduated with honor in 1835.
Soon after leaving the University he entered tho
ministry, aud connected himself with the New Jer
sey Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
He made his mark as a preacher at once, and was
recognized by all who came Iu contaet with him as
one of the most profound aud original thinkers In
the Church. He had not long been conueeted with
the ministry whe be was elected Professor of Ma-

thematics In Dickinson College. Iu 183'J lie was
called to the Chair of Ancient Languages, and ho
did more perhaps than any other member of
the Faculty to advance the reputation of
the institution, and give it a Urst-cla-ss position
among the colleges of the country. While con
nected with Dickinson College, Dr. McClintock,
in connection with Dr. IilumcnthaL translated
Neander's "Life of Christ," and in connection with
Dr. Crooks he prepared a series of (J reek and Latin
text-book- s, which were accepted as the best of their
kind by a large majority of the educational institu
tions of the country. From 1848 to 1850 Dr. Mc-

Clintock was editor of the Methodist Quarterly lleview,
and his manogoment of this periodical was marked
by ability of the very highest order. On retiring from
he editorship of the Quarterly lieview Dr. McClin

tock, in company witii uianop Simpson,
visited Europe under a commission irora tne Metao-di- st

General Conference to represent the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church in the United States in the
Conferences of England, Ireland, France, and Ger-
many. He participated in the World's Convention
held in Berlin, and subsequently, while awaiting tho
organization of the classes in the new Troy Univer-
sity, of which he had been elected President, he
occupied the pulpit of St Paula Church in New
York.

In 1B00, Dr. McClintock again visited Earopo to
take charge, of the Amorluan chapel In Tans. He
remained la Europe during the Rebellion, aud ex-

erted himself to aid the Union cause by setting forth
the real principles of tho conflict that was bclug
waged for tho destruction of slavery. He made a
translation of Count Ciospariu's writings on the Ame- -

ricau conflict, snd circulated thu book widely both
on the continent and in Knglaud, besides contribu
ting in many other ways to the dissemination or Just
ideas upon the subject of the great battic that was
being waged between freedom aud slavery on tho
Western continent.

After his return to tho United States iu the latter
part of 1868, Dr. McClintock was elected President
of the Drew Theological Seminary at Madison, N. J.,
founded by Daniel Drew, the railroad king of New
York. There he devoted himself wiih charisieristlc
energy and ability to the promotion of tho Interest
of the Institution over which he presided, aud his
death will leave a vacancy that it will be dlrtlcuit
to nil.

Among the Most prominent of Dr. McClintock's
works are his "Analysis of Watson's Theological
Institutes," "Temporal Power of the Pope,"
"Sketches of Eintnobt Methodist Ministers," and a
"Biblical and Theological Dictionary," which Is now
In course of publication by Harper .t Brothers, and
which promises to be the matt exhaustive ever
written.

Dr. MoCUntock was a man of urbane manners
aud a fine conversationalist, and he leaves a large
circle of personal menu i mourn ins loss.

The deceased was a brother ol Dr. James McClin-
tock. a well-know- u pnysleiau of tins city, who took
an active part In our local politic, ait so e years
ago was elected City Treasurer ou the Democratic
tioKW. ;

k

K E L. I OIOUS NOTICES.
tey THE REV. DR. JOHN HALL, OK

N Vnrk. will much In tho FIRST PRKSBY
VVDl.u i in i i 1 i i ... . . u UONhJV.! inn ii II j VV' U VI .l.ll.lflll 1 - u , wu ui- - - n
KVKMMi. llimh ;ih l71o n'l'lnrk. noon the ooc&aion
of the inatallation of Kv. J. FUKDKU1UK DKU'Pli as
t U raster ol that Ohnroli.

max-- WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Hot. THOMAS II NKINNRIf. .Ir..

D. C, will preauh Tomorrow at Uht A, M. Chilureu'a
at r. m. bermon t cniuiren by Her. A. a.

WIL1.1TS, D. D. No oorvioe in tho evoninii.

TRINITY M.E. PARSONAUK, EIGHTH
Street, above Race. Rev. R, W. HIIMI'UKKSH,

at l.)'( A. M. nit7 P. Jl, Sti'ii(i'i iuvilii.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
- TIIR RLRVKNTIT ANNIVERSARY OF

the TOUCH! PKOPI.K'8 ASSOCIATION ,

of lhTAKKHNAOI.II HAPTINT OHUKOll will b
held at the lihurch. CUKKNUT Street. wl of Kijtti.
te .th. on WKUNKeOAY KTBNINU NKXT, Ui kh
itmt., at 7 H o'clock.

The Anna! Aarire will b rtelWcr.d by
HIHHOP MMPHON.

AtlmcUra maaio l. thYnan Fenple'i aholrof th
Church, under th rlireol Inn of Jnhn M. Kttni, Ki.
fifSy FIRST CHILDREN'S CHURCH AT

WF.8T AROli, oorer of KIOUTKKff I'll unit
AROII Rtrt.-To-tnm- mat I P. M. ermol mielllj
to Hi children, hf tbe Paator. Rot. A. A. WILI.lTH.
Mii.to by tho children. BoU froo, eioept thno rnaerrad
lor the Bohim.h Hohoolw. Tho p'lbllo ciinlitllr invltod.

Brty-- NORTH BROAD STREKT PRR3BT- -
TKKIAN OHIIRCII, oornr UHFF.N Hlroot. .

rrMhin r til Pastor. Ito. Or HTRYK.KR,
t lu A. M. and 81 P. W. Snhjocl ot Win aftnmonn

"rtliall tho llibl h t from onr Publlo
Hchrx.la." Ho eTealDK aonrlc on the Urat Kabbath in
ach month.

ry-- A LKXANOKR V RE SB YTERIAN
OHUKOll. NINKTKFNTHandURKKNStronH.-PrpurM- nu

at Kl1 o'.ilwk A. M. by R.
Dr. WII.IIAM K. MHIKN' K.ant! at VA P.M. I)f Her.
Dr. 'IHOMAbH.SKlNN'KIt, Jr .of Kort Waynn,Iad.

iter REV. GEOROE S. CHAMBERS, OF
Now York will pronrh Tomorrow (RMith

ovoHnalnthnKIRMT RKKORMKU PRKHBYTKKI AN
OHITHOH, IIROAII holow Sornce, at 7H o'clook.
Col Lot ion In aid of VVYLIK MISSION.

PtaY- - TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CJhonout otroot, woot of KighU-ont- h irt root.

KKV. OK.OKUli A. I'K.t.T,
wiltproaoh tomorrow Momim;and Kreoimj. Servicixeom.
num. at llij and "ifr o'ulock.

mxy-- 8T. CLEMENT'S CHURCH. TWEN- -
TIKTH and OIIKRRY Stroma. -- Dtirlo LU.

orvico and oormon ororjr Vei1no'lHy and Sunday erau-iii- g

and Ohonil mtviu. Ruutolrue. herric Tomorrow
erontna: at 7 o'clook. II 5 St

Kay- - SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
lHiOAD HI root and PKN N Kir.iaro. - Rpt. H KS HY

O. McCOOK. Paator, will proaob tu iunt.,
at. U y. A. at. and P. Si. Bulje-- t in tho afternoon --

Tuo Federal Man." t
fgS LUTHERbVuM ENOUbII LUTHERAN

CIIUROH. TWRM'TH and OXFORD StrootH,
Rot. N. M. PRIOR. Pantor. 10W. "Not now, but
aftorwarda;" '. kovivnl oorrUien. F ree powa,

gy-- CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
I.OUUST Hlreot. aboro Kiftemith, Rot. Dr. HUVI.

PlirtKY, Pastor. Services at luj A. hi. and 7up. m. i2
Br KKV. U. WADS WORT H. 1. 1).,

Pnoior. will preach In Iho TH IRD RF.KORM Rl
f'HUROH, TF.NT1I and KILRF.RT Btreeti, Tomorrow.
Kerviota at 1UJ4 A. M. and 7 V. P M

t&r THE FIRST r RES B YTERIAN CnURCII,
WAHHINOTON HOlIARK. ReT. HKRRIOK

JOHNSON, I) V., Paator, will preaoh at 10
A. M. and 7S P. M. KTening nl.jot-"l- ,o and Gain."

gy- - SPRINfJ GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH.
THIRTFKNTH Street, above Wallaoe, ReT. L. P.

HORN HKHOFR. Paator. Preaohinx at 10

A. M. and 7X. P, M. riabbath Sohool at 8 P. M. '
s-- ARCH STREET M. E. CIIURCII.

-- Rev. O. H. PAYNK at 10'A. M. and
7X P. M. Subject for evoning: -- " Moans, the Tonne Han
of tb Nobl Choice." Young Men especially invited.

6N STREET CHURCH,TENTII
Street, below Soruoe. Rev. Dr. McILVAINR.of

Princeton, will preach (Snndsyl at 10 A. M.
and 7V P. M. All poraona vordialiy invited.

REV. WILLIAM S. OWENS, MASTER
Street, aliove Ultoenth, at 10X A. M. and Coil,

dren'a Obiuoh atajt l.M.

SPEOIAU NOTICES.

&ir boys- -

CLOTHINO.

boys' CLOTnma, ;

'
BJY5'COTatX3, B3Y3' ctiOrmxi,

AT

aJOIIlN WANAMAICKirs,

WIS and WO Chewniit Street.

KVKKY VARIETY OB" YODTII3' WKVR,

MADE IN HIGH KyT 8TYLB,

AND OF TUB F1SICST

GOODS.

rg" ACADEMY OF FINE A It T 8,
MO. 102S OIIESNUT STREET.

SUFRIDAN'S RIDK,

GREAT NATIONAL WORK OF ART.

T. liL'CH A NAN RKAO'iJ LIFE-SIZ- PAINTING

OK

SHERIDAN'S RIDE,

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

AdmiKsion 25 oenta.
Incluiliufi tbe entire collection of the Academy.

C1IROMOS of tbe above celobrated paintinK, in Biz
SUx'ju luchea, $10. ii 3

Open from A. M. to 6 P. M and from VA t 10 P. M.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
COLFAX.

WILSON,
HOWARD,

GEARY,
Will pohitively speak at the TWENTY-FIFT- Anniver-tutiyo- f

l'riundshiu Division, No. IU, bona of Tcmperunjo,
Muicli Vvlli. Roaoived aoata, cents. Mo. boa AEUH
Stieel. It

OLOTHINQ.

Helpful Hints for Hard Titties.

Be sure to got the worth of jonr money
Wheu yon buy vonr clothes.

BUY AT ROCKUILL k WILSON'S.
Be sure to get exactly the style of Cloches that are

becoming to you.
BUY AT ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

Be sore to see that yonr Clothes at you snugly.
BUY AT KotKHILL & WILSON'S.

Be sure to see that the material is good.
BUY AT ROCKUILL & WILSON'S.

Be sare to get durable Clothes.
BUY AT ROCKUILL Sc WILSON'S.

Be sure that you get them cheap enough.
BUY AT ROCKUILL 4 WILSON'S.

ROCKUILL 4 WLLSON
Offer people

The worth of their money,
'I he stylo they want,

Ihe elegance of fit,
The excellence of material,

The durability of tho Garments,

AND THE CHEAP BNOJGH PRICE.
I

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GUI! AT BI10WN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,
; PHILADELPHIA.'

BARGAINS IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS tit, were 118

" " 1 " 30

lis ' tn
OVERCOATS Ill lit

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 628 MAltKET STREET,

. ljsoajcrp. . raiLADSLrniA.

INSURANCE.

STATEMENT
JANUARY I, 1870.

CONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Offices, Continental Buildings,

Nos. 22, 24, and 26 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK CITY. .

No.ol rollcice issued in 1809. W,7r
Amount insured in 18C9. .. $41,9 10,000
Whole No. of Policies ls- -

eued by Company 20,375

Kor 18011 ,....fcl,JlVi3'J'.'ft

iLcludlng losses paid, fH04,350. $5'iS,J I70
llVIIlLMt

Return Prcinlumns, and
ptnclintod l'olicles l.tl, llf '7

A8SUTK.
Canh In Banks and in Company's

Olllce... 100,7t0-8- 0

United States Bonds 115,350 00
Bonds and MortRair.es 39fl,(KKPl8
Premium Loans secured HTLO.WGU

(Th actuarial Talu of I he Poiul
then Loud is about If 2,'i0,Cuu,

Loauson Stocks 7I,17i-4- l

Deferred rremlums, Semi-auiui- al

and Quarterly 807.W8 21
Real Estate in New York ?J!U,750-0-

Premiums at Agencies, and Olllce
Premiums lu course of collec-
tion rtfS.Ol'JJJj

Accrued Interest and Suudry Sc- -
cmitlos 49,335 C3

Total 3,500,104-M-
i

PropreM of Company since organi.atlon, com-
piled from New York official reports:
Policies issued lu 1800 (6 mos).1405 $3,907,800

" " 1807 4188 9,970,000.
" 18fiS.. 6004 10,305,180
' 1809 8778 21,310,000

IDE CONTINENTAL thus closes and
crowns the year 18G9 with a record of whioh
any company might well be proud, and now
bearing the palm and prestige of unequalled
success, and in view of tho following impor
tant changes and improvements in their plan
of doing business, which have so recently
been made, they enter upon 1870 with yet
brighter auspices than have marked the open
ing of any previous year.

THE DISTKIBUTION OF SURPLUS to
Policy Holders, hereafter, is to be made upon
the "Contribution PUtn," which has
become so universally popular in this coun-
try, and whioh is stated by actuaries of the
highest talent to be the most equitable mode
of making such distribution.

THE DIVIDENDS on all Cash Policies will
be available annually, after tiro annual prr-viiv-

shall have been paid, and will be ap-

plied to the reduction of the third auutinl
premium, or to the purchase of additional in-

surance.
THE DIVIDENDS a LoanPolicies will lie

available and settled annually, after three
annual premiums shall have been paid. '

THE STOCKHOLDErvS, liming bemmt
conduced that Vie welfare of the Com

pany and its Policy Holder require it,
have unanimoutily consented tltot in future
dividends upon slock shaU be limited to seccn
per ctnt. (legal interest), thus making the
C ONTINENTAL a pubkly mutual company.

Especial attention Is directed to these im-

portant improvements, as evincing conclu-
sively a determination to leave nothing un-

done which may add to the advantages already
possessed by the CONTINENTAL, thus in-

creasing its popularity as a medium for in-

surance.

PRESIDENT,

JUSTUS LAVrErJ3E2.

SE01UETAUY.

J. P. HOGEIIS.

WINTER & JEWELL,

Managers and KnperlatendentM
v i'AsfcncIei lor tlieWlsite of

lNsnnaylTanla.

O iv i? I C Jpt

No. 425 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

To gentlemen unemployed desirous of en-

gaging in Insurance, liberal arrangements
will be made with

leswsSHp WINTER & JEWELL.

NEW SPMNG GOODS FOR 1870.

COOPER
8I"00 SILK POPLIN8- -

. ..Sl'EO SILK POPLINS.
Pearls, Modes, Greys, Croons. Oluo3, Drowns.

S2'CO SILK POPL'NS.
GO CENT POPLIN.

GO CENT PLAID POPLINS. ' '

liLVCIC DRESW GOODH.
WISH

1A3VXX833,
EATTISTB, .'

.
"

riyoLisn xsoxtxBA&ists,
2 EST XVXOXIA.XR8.

7 , XVZOXXAXXl TAXVXXSX:,
fixxiic nuRTJiiwr,xraw BLACK 8XX0X3. X3tc.

AVliito Gpodw,
M riECia NEW WniTK OOODP

0 1 IRC KH KLEOANT TAB LB PAMA8K8.
f0 N AfKIM', II to 70 per dozeo.

WOOLLJCN GOODS.
UNION MBLTON8, 45 cents, wortli CO ccr.
OASPIMKIIES, 60 cents, real value 76
( AbMMSUJStf, 86 cents, real value gt-1-

A'. H I(member the ntoek in a! and baned upon Gold at preterit rate.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. II CORNEU NINTH AND MA11KET STllIHCTS,

AUT
and FRIDAY F.VKNING8. March

oVKkIs. will lo offered theUnt-a- t

Miyir von liremen, Sihnyir,
A. Achcnbaeh,

O. Achenbacl,
Carl Muller,

CHEAT
Vautier,
Amberg, On TIIUKMIAY
Tovssaint, 1( and ll,at7'

and most importantDenseU, ever shown to
Carl lletkcr, entire importation
Lcjeune, ,wiiiueold

iMr. C IIAKLK8 K.Hertog,
(told on aooount

Kwasseg. business connected
ravl Vebir, The Paiiitings
Carl Doff, ;olU at the

collection of OIL PAINTINGS!
the I'lilladolphm publlo, being thej

of Messrs. BAILEY Jk CO., which!
without reserve, together with that of

HAJSELTINK, which must also be
or au early departure for Europe on

with his house.
are uow ou exhibition and will be

Orasne,
J. II. L. De Haas,
Fiamm,
Kicmbcck Willrms,

DriUmrin. Droit ft,
DaVmgaUhtr, G'cbkr,
Honch, Carl

HALE,

Ifrrhxthojf'cv,

HUhbramlt,

No. MIKSNJfT MTUEKT.

Ai-nt-

lleng sbach,
Hvbncr, Scipet,

MOURNING DRY POOPS.
MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE.

PERKINS & CO.,

9 South UIT3TIX Street,
HAVE OPENED A FULL LINE OF

BAREGE HERNANIES.
S 17 tlutu3m4p

THE FINE ARTS."

"THE NINE MUSES"
Have Been Retained on Exhibition ,

AT

CARLES GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHKSNUT STREET,

8 9 lt FOR A FEW DATS LONG ER.

Qm F. H A SB LTIN E'8
Oallii'loH ot tle A.vti.

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THIS AUTOTYI'ES
AND

LANDSCAPES
II lllrpl HAW 4 RR IV FID.

TVT E W C II K O M O 8.1 .IAMH8 S. K Altl.15 A SONS.
No. Hid OUKHNUT KTHKKI,

Are in rnnatiint receipt of Urs numbnra of
Ni;V KNiKaVlN(i8 AN1J WliW UHROMOS,

A fitw nf which nre es follows:-- -
I.iltle Kvu after J. (3. Brown.
Innwoucm after J. I. Itrowa.
Why lhiD'1 llo Couiof (uoutuuaiou) alter J. llrown.
CSbiiHtiD.a Mi;morie alter A.J. II. Way.
The 1' irM lbaou iu Muoio aftor Lotiriohon.
I a st Asleep alter Mil. Anrtcreou.
Wide Awtike after Mr. Ancleraon.
The tjuoen of the Wooda after J. U. Browu.
little after J. CI. Brown.
Family Kcene in Pompeii aftor Coomans,
liotljr Uiiuple after Mrs. Murray.
Tbe MonuHtery in Yinter aftor JaoohHen.
A Wet Ulioet and a Klowimj Sea after De llaan.
8ue.et on tlia IJoant after lie
Tb Limuuhof the Lite-bo- after K Mor.u.
Yo (Semite V alloy afier Tbomaa Hill.
The BtrLb-ilaoeo- f Wbittier alter Thuuiaa Hill.

Tb largeat diet t ion in tbe country at th ery loweat

iri. II ii

FURNITURE, ETC

A V E R I L L BARLOW.
Mauufacturcr, Wholesale and Retail Dea'.er la

casiijiuT FxrnrjiTUziTJ,
FACTOIIV, llliO and 1 123 CQAULOTTB Street.

WarerooniB, No. 1117 CHESNVr St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture nt private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Kales every Tuesday at 1H A. M.
Cmsirnmt'Uta solicited from nraUilaas ruauufac-tuier-

aud deaivra. All goods wuirauteil.
UHlinrp K. BOOTI'.Jb., Auctioneer.

BOARDING.
BOARMNG CAN NOW BESUMMER COUNTRY PLAOK. Bitoation high,

beali.hr. and airy ; llou.e lam and ooiumodioua; Rooiu.,
etonu floor; but l. ta"L rital.liiid. etp. Adireae.

awtina wbure to b . "i-.- f . Box 1IM, Pmladel.
ihia. 8

"
TO RENT.

ROOMS, ina BY 83 FEET. WITH 100
f!i horee at. m power, to rent, N. K. ooiuar TWKNT
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LinonN, Etc.. . I

iMX) IX1ZBH TOWKL8. to flii W per dor en.
1i)0 PlEOEH HHIhTlKO anil HONTINvJ LlNICf.
1W) flUOES IMAFKH8, all the Wiiltlua.

DOUBLK AND TA'IST, KW, worth II-- .
,

KLAC& CLOTHS AND KOK.sKINS, l W to Wwl
BLVJS AND BROWN COATINGS, Ktc. Etc.

Za matoi, I'latnan, Caraud.
Dcngoffe, Exconura. Peerus,

ItakaloiDirJi,
Ferranda.
Hamilton,

I W. 1. ItieJtards,
I Nicholson,

llamney,
lteimer,
Tail,
Lanfant de Matt,
llaupp, .

Aecard,
liOsnaUc,

Jatobson,
IirendcH,

i Hog net,
Hantman,
DicJIe-nbach- . '.

8 a 6t t

Safentin, ' Otto Meyer,
PavUen, h'raus,
KoWte, OcseUchip.

OLOVEH, ETC.

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

REDUCTION IN GLOVES'.

Ladles' small ab.e Courvolsler Do'jsrskin Qloveia, l
Ladies' Black Clauntlels do. Duck, J I 30.

Ladies' Courvolsier Black Buck Olo ves, 1.

Finest Goods imported. 1 ' '

Ladles' genuine Jouvln Ca-st- Gloves.
Cienta' best French Ca.stor, 81 '60 and f 1 TS.
100- doien Ali-ilue- n Uemstltohed U auakerchlef a,

ISV and 15 cent. v

80 dozen Lace Border Handkerchiefs, 1 and JTVc.
100 doeen Damask Towels, IV lon'f, S3 centa,

cheapest ever oilered. .

100 dozen very heavy nuck Towels, 5rt ceata.
New Hamburg Kmbrolderiea.
DKESS OOOD9, immense bargAlna. ,

Black Mohair Alpacas, extra cheap. i

BLACK 6ILES! BLACK SXLKS!

Black Silks, 1 W nnd II-T-

Black SUks at old prices.
Kprcialtlea iu a kinds ol I.INK.H qO0D.

.. . Y-- - -

Hosiery and lnderweitr, '

100 dozen full regular Ladies' Hose, extra flat, t
and SI ctuta. .

Ladles' full regular Hose, 37 and 60 cent.
Ladles' Louk EtiglisU Hose, &o and 75, reduced from

f 1 and Sl-- .
,

) a1 ion' H:iUr!f7frnn Hose, embroidered aud plain.
Gents' lull reRular Half Hoe, 25 cents, great Job.
Gents' KngtiBh superQneand super stout Half Hose,

81 cents.

Balance of Cartwright & Warner'i

UNDERWEAR

CLOSING OUT AT GREAT BARGAINS.

Also, COOO yards Satla Tlaid Nainsooks. ;
160 pieces 0--4 Frencli Musllus, 40 and SO cents,

worth It &. lUp

SHIPPING.

I.OKILLAUD STK.VMaHIP
lr I.IVK

tb9i a
T O II IT 23 OT YOUII,

i:sla IJOTICU.

The Spring and Sammer rate, of thi lin will go into
effect on and after

Monday, Iurrlt V,
whan IreiguU will b carried at the unprecedented)! low
rate of

ICO'TS M.H 100 LBS.,

ICKKTSPanFOOT.or
H CENT TEH O.U.U)S, llip' 01tion,

THROUGH IN M UOUR3.

Good forwarded by all lints running out of New York

freof oommiaalou. x

1 or fui tlm paiUcuiira apply lo

.1 Oil 31 I'. OUL,
lKpl PIER 19, NORTH WHARVKS.

BN. B. Eitra rate on amall packaire Iron, 1111, at.
Th Lin would call attention of msrobaat (nnerally Im

tb fact that hereafter tb regular ablpper liy tbi lis
will be chargad only 10 cent per 100 Iba., or 4 cent per
foot, in tb winter aeaanna, thu. enabling ahiajtar not to
hare to carry stock oo account of high winter freiit.


